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Introduction

Wood waste and byproducts from industrial processes using wood provide a poten-
tial source of a great variety of valuable industrial products . About 1 ton o f
sawdust, shaVir_gs, slabs, and edgings is accumulated at sawmills for each 1,00 0
board feet of lumber produced ; about 75 percent of this unused material is woo d
substance and 25 percent is bark . Timber-cutting operations can profitably re -
move about halt the tree ; of the other half, which remains in the woods, abou t
80 percent is wood substance and 20 percent is bark . The sulfite pulping proc-
ess is able to utilize only half of the wood as pulp ; the unusable half consist s
of about equal parts of carbohydrates and lignin as waste products .

In any proposal to make chemical use of wood residues, the problem of economics
is a big factor . Anyone interested in such a utilization must determine for him-
self whether there is sufficient wood available to make it worthr:hile to set up
a plant; whether it will continuo to be available if economic conditions of th e
country change ; whether it will continue to be available at a price that wil l
make his product competitive with products from ether sources ; and whether the
product will require a great deal of sales development . The processes outline d
in this report are technically possible on the basis of laboratory work ; their
commercial potentialities are for the most part yet to be determined .

The wood substance in sawdust, shavings, and other little-used sawmill and
timber-cutting residues has, of course, the same chemical properties as the
solid wood ordinarily utilized . A typical softwood, such as spruce or fir ,
contains about 67 percent carbohydrates, 27 percent lignin, and 6 percen t
extractives ; and a hardwood, such as maple, contains about 73 percent carbo -
hydrates, 22 percent lignin, and 5 percent extractives . Redwood illustrate s
a wood low in carbohydrates, with only L .8 to 52 percent, and aspen a wood hig h
in carbohydrates, with 75 percent .

Utilization of:'rood Carbohydrates

The carbohydrate portion of wood includes two types of material : (1) alpha-
cellulose, and (2) hemicellulose . The alpha-cellulose, which comprises abou t
50 percent of the wood, is resistant to mild chemical treatments, and is mad e
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up almost entirely of polymers Of glucose . Thehemicellulose, which is broken
down by mild ' chemical_treatment, is made up of polymers of several differen t
types of simple sugars, including both pentose s , and hexoses, uronic acids ,
methylated substances, and acetylated substances . " :The hemicellulose of hard-
woods consists largely of pentosans; the hemicel].ulose•or softwoods contains
both pentosans and hexesans .- On-hydrolysis the pentosans yield pentose sugars ,
and the hexosans yield hexose sugars .

Generally the greatest return from the chemical utilization of wood residues i s
realized by converting it into fiber for p .per and paperboard . The.possibili-
ties for utilizing mood waste for such products are described in Forest Product s
Laboratory .Rept. No . 81666.6, "Uses of ?? ood Wastes in Pulp and Paper Products ."-

,

In some instances;-however, where the production of fibrous pulps may not b e
considered practical because of location, quality .of the material as affecte d
by the presence of bark, or lack of other essential requirements, other chemi -
cal conversion products may be considered .

.

Chemical utilization may involve the conversion of wood by hydrolysis into- ,•- . `
simple- sugars and lignin .

Two procedures have been developed - for the conversion of mood carbohydrates - - '

into simple sugars by hydrolysis . Ohe, -involves the use of strong acid at . roam- '
-temperature; and the other, the•use'of dilute acid at temperatures from l50

to 200° C .

- The strong acid process cort's_i'sts of-dissolving dried mood in either 72 'percent

sulfuric acid oD 45 percent hydrochloric acid at room temperature . - If 72- per-' '

: cent sulfuric acid "is used, the solution is allowed to stand until it becomes

veryfluid and then is diluted to 3 to' 10 percent acid-concentration and heated

to convert the product'to' simple sugars. The yield of sugars. by this proces s

is high, being near the theoretical yield ; but the process - is disadvantageous

because of the large amounts of acid that -mist be used. . .

A process, known as the Bergius process, was developed in Germany that . employs - '
45'percent hydrochloric acid to convert wood cellulose into sugar . . Two plants

using this process were operated in Germany. Theaprocess consists of treatment' : -

of dried wood-waste in ceramic' or ceramic-lined vessels with a 45 percent solu-

tion of hydrochloric acid at room temperature . The-cellulose dissolves in. the

acid and is converted on=;standing into smaller carbohydrate molecules that are

water soluble. The excess hydrogen chloride is removed by evaporation under

vacuum. The carbohydrate remains as-a thiek'syrup . ; Water is added, and the
mixture is heated to convert the product to 'simple saga's that are suitable -

for alcohol or yeast production : The process as practiced in Germany required '
expensive equipment and was not considered practical for use in Aterica . A -

description of the Bergius process may be found in the .following references :

Bergius, F. Chem . Trade J . 93 :J56 (1933)3 and Hagglund, E . Svensk -
Papperstidn. 46 :123 (1942) .

	

.
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The dilute acid process for .converting mood cellulose to sugar involves the us e
of a 0 .5 to 1 Percent acid solution• at 175 ° to 190° C . During World War I two

plants in America produced sugar ' for alcohol ' from mood waste . 'In these plants ,
.wood was given one treatment with dilute acid . Yields of 20 to 24 percent sugar
were obtained. .When one treatment was used, higher yields of sugar could hot b e
obtained because they sugars thatresuited from the hydrolysis were decomposed in

the presence of the acid .' A description of ,..the process used in_the plants dur -
•ing World War I .is given in USDA Bull . No . 983, "The Manufacture of Ethyl . Alcos-
hol from Wood Waste ." .

A process was developed in Germany, known as the Scholler process, in which woo d
,was subJected to 16 . to 20 successive treatments with dilute acid at 135° to-190 .° '
C . In .this manner yields-of 45 to 50 percent of sugar were obtained from dry ,
bark-free wood .in_periods of time ranging from 15 to 24 hours for each batch of .
wood . : This process.is described . in .Die Zellstoff-fase r . No .'S, May 1935; in Chem .
Zeitung, Jan.-l,'1938 ; . in U. S. Patent 1,990,097, Feb . 5, 1935.

In 19)43 . under the spons o▪ rship . of and with funds sup• plied by the War Production
Board, research on a dilute-acid process' for producing sugar from wood was under -

• taken at the Forest Products Laboratory . A process known as the Madiso n . Wood-

sugar Process was developed in which 0 .5 percent sulfuric acid was pumped con - ,_

tinuously through a charge of wood- .at temperatures-from 150° to 185° C . Sugar
was removed continuously as soon as produced in order to prevent its decomposi- _

tion by the acid . Sugar .recovery was 60 to 80 percent of the amount of carbo -
hydrates in the wood . The• time required was about 3 hours. In the Forest
Products Laboratory pilot plant, sugar from 1 ton . of . wood can be fermented t o
produce about 65 gallons of alcohol . . A description of the Laboratpry's pilot -
plant-work is given•in Forest Products Laboratory -Reports R1455, R1475, and R1617 .

Another dilute-acid process; . using sulfurous acid as the hydrolytic agent, ha s

been experimented with•for the past 40 years, .The most recent developments ' ' in -

this process have come from . Helsinki, Finland . . (Olli Ant-Wuorinen, 'upmen

Kemistilehti A 15A, 31, 1942 .) In this process: wood chips - -are treated'with .a 4 -

dilute solution of sulfur dioxide in water under pressure at temperatures £rom ,-

150° to 185° Q . in successive Latches in a manner . similar to the Scholler
process. The yields of sugar'-ate reported to be equal to those prodaced b y

,dilute sulfuric acid in the Scholler process . The advantages claimed for th e
process are the recovery and reuse of the hydrolytic agent and the use of less

lime for neutralization .

Production of molasses from wood-sugar hydrolyzates may be accomplished b y
neutralizing the acid hydrolyzate with lime and concentrating the solution . The
Forest Products Laboratory has been-conducting tests on the production of mola s
ses-from wood hydrolyzates . The acidic hydrolyzate-is neutralized with lime_t p
the pH at which sugars are most stable under pressure at 130° C ., and is . then ti •

filtered. The solution is evaporated to produce a 50 percent sugar solution .
The molasses is then filtered to produce a-clear amber, viscous liquid that'ha s
about 60 percent total solids . _This sugar is being tested for feeding purposes :
and for other uses for which a concentrated solution of simple sugars may be used .

Industrial ethyl alcohol may be produced from the wood-sugats obtained by hydrol-

ysis by neutralizing the hydrolyzate With lime to, pH 5, filtering to remove
calcium sulfate, cooling to 87° F ., adding yeast nutrients, and inoculating wit h

an acclimatized yeast . Forest Products Laboratory Reports R1466 and R1618 des -

cribe processes for producing alcohol from wood sugars .
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Other organic solvents and chemicals may be produced from wood hydrolyzate s
by fermentation . The production of 2,3-butylene glycol has been described b y
David Perlman (Indus . Eng . Chem . 36 :803, 1944) . The production of butyri c
acid and acetic acid has been described in "Combustibles et Lubrificants de
Reinplacement," published by Herman & C . Editeurs, 6 Rue de la Sorbonne, Paris ,
19L13 . The production of butyl alcohol has been described by Sjolander ,
Langlykke, and Peterson (Indus . Eng. Chem . 30 :1251, 1938) .

Food or fodder yeast may be produced from wood hydrolyzates or the stil l
bottoms from alcohol production by neutralizing the hyarolyzates to pH .4 with
lime, filtering to remove the precipitate, adding nutrients for the growth o f
yeast, and then introducing the hydrolyzate continuously into a special yeas t
propagator. The yeast is removed from the spent liquor by centrifuging, and
is then cleaned and dried. The product may be used for human or animal food .
During World War II production of food yeast in Germany from wood hydrolyzate s
and sulfite waste liquor was as high as 15,000 tons per year. A description
of this work in Germany is given in FIAT Report 499, "Production of Wood Suga r
in Germany and Its Conversion-to Yeast and Alcohol," by Saerian, Locke, an d
Dickerran; P. B. Report 2041, "Food Yeast Production and Utilization in Germany, "
by F. K. Skoog; and TIIC Report, "1"rood Sugar Yeast Manufacture," May 28, 1945 ,
by P. L. Pavcek. Work in America is described in the following : "Fodder Yeast
from Wood Sugar," Forest Products Laboratory Report 81467 ; "Production o f
Fodder Yeast," Paper Trade Jour . 125, 34-37 (1947) ; "Fodder Yeast from Wood
Hydrolyzate," Indus . Engc Chem. 4.0 :1220 (1948) ; and "Production of Fodder
Yeast from Wood Hydrolyzates," Indus . Eng . Chem ; 40 :2068 (1948) .

Utilization of Hemicellulose
nee_

From a utilitarian standpoint, the close association within the wood of the
hemicelluloses with the cellulose and the lignin is unfortunate in som e
respects . It is . the principal barrier encountered in the preparation o f
highly purified cellulose and accounts for the heavy losses in chemical-woo d
operations . Although removal of the lignin and the hemicelluloses from the -
cellulose can be accomplished quantitatively by laboratory procedure, it is ,
on the other hand, difficult to do so by conventional commercial processes .

Some industrial processes convert the hemicellulose or reactive portions o f
wood into soluble products that have high biochemical-oxygen-chemical demand
values and, consequently, present disposal problems . In the chemical pulpin g
of wood approximately one-third of-the carbohydrate is converted into solubl e
products. In the preparation of alpha cellulose from sulfite pulp•for rayon or
cellophane production, one-sixth to one-fourth . of the carbohydrate is converted
into soluble products .

	

In processes for the production of wallboard from
wood where wood chips are given a. water treatment, at elevated temperatures ,
about 12 to 30 percent of the carbohydrates are rendered water-soluble .

	

4

In the soda and kraft pulping process these soluble carbohydrates arc, for the '
most part, converted into reversion products . These are usually evaporate d
and burned along with the lignin to supply heat for pulping operations and t o -
recover the chemicals. A pretreatment of the wood with dilute acid may be use d
to convert'the hemicellulose into simple sugars which will permit their remova l
before the wood is delignified . r
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In sulfite pulping hemicellulose i s - converted into simple sugars, of which abou t
half survive the pulping operation and can be used for the production of indis -
trial alcohol or food yeast . One method of using the simple sugars has been the
production of industrial alcohol from sulfite waste liquor. This method has
been practiced in Sweden for about 40 years, and the process has been contin -
ually improved in that time . Just before and during World War II, Germany ' -
produced alcohol from sulfite waste liquor for use as motor fuel, Two plant s
have been constructed in America, one at Thorold, Canada, and one at- Bellingham, .,
Wash. Both of ' these plants have developed very efficient processes, by whic h
the yield of alcohol' is 18 to 24 gallons of 95 percent alcohol for each ton of
pulp produced. A description of the Thorold . plant is given by Sankey and Roste n
(Pulp & Paper Mag . Can . 45 :171, 1944), and J . ' R . Callahan (Chem . & Met . 50 :104 ,
1943) . A description of the Bellingham plant is given-by E . O. Ericsson in
Paper Mill News 69 :32, 1946 ; Pulp & Paper Indus . 19 :42,'I945; and Pacific ,
Pulp Paper Indus . p .16,Apr . 1944.

Food-yeast production on sulfite waste liquors . utilizes both hexoses and pentoses
and decreases the biochemical oxygen demand 40 to 60_percent . This industry
reached its .bighest development in Germany during World War II, when approxi -
mately 9,000 tons of food_yeast 'per year was produced . One plant is being con-
structed in the. United' States to produce,yeast from sulfite waste liquor . ' -
Forest Products Laboratory reports on yeast production from sulfite waste liquor
were published in Paper Trade Jour . 125 34 (1947) .

Soluble carbohydrate byproducts obtained in the production of wallboard -fiber
by heating with water are not completely converted to simple sugars . Some of
these products have been recovered by'evaporation and tested for use as adhesive s
or as aids for evaporating fruit juices : If these carbohydrates are acidifie d
and heated, they are converted-to simple sugars that may, if economic conditions
are satisfactory, be used for the production of butanol,_butylene glycol, or
fodder yeast . One test on such a product at the Forest Products Laboratory -
indicated that 93 percent'of the carbohydrate material was utilized in yeast - •
production. The soluble carbohydrates obtained in the use of hardwood chips• ,
contain . a large„amount of pentose material. This solution may be treated with
acid under controlled conditions for the production of furfural . .

Lignin '

Lignin represents from 20 to 30 percent of the dry weight of wood and differ s
from its other constituents in that it is not converted to low-molecular-weight
compounds when hydrolyzed with acids . The explanation of this fact is that the
building units that form lignin are bound by carbon-to-carbon linkages, Aereas •
the other constituents are bound by carbon-to-oxygen .

Inking of chemical pulp from wood the lignin must be removed: Hence, pulpin g
processes are delignification processes . The lignin, which is insoluble in the
wood, is converted to a soluble compound. The type of soluble compound will
depend upon the delignification process used . Most pulping agents also promote ,
cleavage of the molecule but, because each has specific reactions, the point of
attack on the lignin molecule will differ and the products will differ . Lignin
is converted by the sulfite pulping process to sulfonic acids, by the sod a
process to cleavage and rearrangement products, and by the sulfate proces s
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to sulfur derivatives and cleavage products . The pulping byproducts diffe r
greatly, depending upon the process used .

About half the organic matter present in chemical pulping liquors is lignin ,
and the other half consists of carbohydrate products . In some cases, the whole
liquor is evaporated and used . In others, chemicals are added to precipitat e
the lignin. This precipitation usually removes about 50 percent of the lignin
in solution . The other 50 percent appears to be of so low a molecular weigh t
that it is not precipitated . Three to 5 million tons of lignin could be avail -
able per year if satisfactory uses were found .

Another source of lignin is by the hydrolysis of wood, which converts the carbo -
hydrates in wood to sugar and leaves the lignin as an insoluble organic residue.
The yield of pure lignin is 20 to 30 percent of the wood . In most cases, how-
ever, some unchanged cellulose is also present, and if the wood contains bark ,
residues from bark will also add to the lignin residue . The usual hydrolysi s
of wood waste of species such as Douglas-fir and containing 25 percent o f
bark will yield a residue of 38 to 40 percent of the dry weight of the woo d
waste . If a short hydrolysis is given wood, as in the production of powde r
for plasticsi the residue may be as much as 60 percent of the original wood .

Many commercial uses have been found for lignin. Following are 11 established .
uses :

1. Lignin for storage batteries .--One of the early uses for lignin was base d
upon its resistance to sulfuric acid . One large battery manufacturer has for
more than 20 years been using lignin obtained by the action of acid on wood as
an extender in the lead plates of storage batteries . The amount used is small,
but its use results in lighter batteries that have much better performance a t
low ., temperatures. In the last 10 years, most of the battery manufacturers have
been using some form of lignin in battery plates . (U. S . Patents 2,217,786,
2,217,787, 2,217,814 . )

2. Vanillin from lignin .--Vanillin is produced from the lignin in wast e
sulfite pulping liquor . One large pulp mill in the United States precipitates
lignin from the pulp liquor, treats the precipitated lignin with caustic sod a
under pressure, and converts a portion of the lignin into vanillin . The yield
is about 5 percent. This mill can produce 2 to 5 tons of vanillin per day ,
which is more than the national requirement, unless the vanillin can be produced
cheaply enough to be used for the production of dyes . (Paper Indus. & Paper
World, Jan. 19L10, p.1056. )

3. Tanning , agents.--Domestic sources of tanning agents become fewer as labo r
costs increase and to meet the need for them tannin from lignin has been used .
When lignin tannin is used with chrome, or other agents, it is reported to
produce high-quality leather . This product has been in use for several years .
(Pulp & Paper Mag. Can. 46 :83, 1945 . )

4. For boiler-watertreatment.--Lignin, when added to boiler water, inhibit s
caustic embrittlement of the boiler tubes and prevents scaling by depositing a
thin film on the surface of the tubes . Several forms of lignin from the sod a
pulping process and sulfite process are used for boile r water treatment . (Paper
Trade Jour., 58,29, 1939 . )
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5. Adhesive .e.-Evaporated waste sulfite liquor has been use d , as a linoleum -cement
for many years .

6. Roadconstruction.--Lignin from sulfite pulping liquors has been used as th e
bonding agent by reacting with clay, for clay roads to decrease water absorption
and dust formation, .Roads-in Oregon and New Jersey have been treated with thi s
product . (Chem. Indus . 58, 681, 1946; News Ed. Indus . Eng.Chem., Jan . 10, 1945, .
p .83 ; )

	

,

	

.

7. Corebinderq ..--For several years lignin has been one of the constituents of a
material to produce foundry cores and foundry facing sand forms for castings .

8. .Dispersing agentincement.--Small amounts of lignin, when added to Portlan d
cement, decrease the amount of water required to-make a cement that will flow
properly. The smaller amount of water shortens the time of drying and the time -
until the cement can be used .

9. Lignin. asfuel.--On a dry basis; lignin has a fuel value of 10,800 .B .t .u. per ,
pound and is very- low in ash. Lignin produced by hydrolysis may be used as it
comes" from the _plant for the production of steam . Lignin solutions from . sulfate
pulping are evaporated to high concentrations and then burned to supply heat and
recover the pulping chemicals .

10,. Extender forrubber.--Lignin derivatives are added to rubber that is to b e
used for gaskets 'in order to lessen the tendency to flow out of place and als o
to act as an inhibitor of the decomposition of rubber . (Indus . Eng . Chem.,'39 ,
480, 1947 . )

11. Lignin-filledlaminates.--Lignin obtained by precipitation from the soda or
sulfate pulping process may be deposited on wood fibers obtained in any of the
various pulping.prooesses . When the quantity of lignin is about 40 percent o f
the resulting fiber, the application of heat and pressure converts the fibers
into a hard, water-resistant laminate .

The following 10 uses for lignin have gone through the experimental state and may
find 1:im4ted use .

1. Resin.--Lignin obtained in the form of a resin precipitated from soda and
sulfate pulping liquors melts when subjected to pressure and moderate heat and
flows . into various shapes . This lignin is brittle, but the addition of_'wood flou r
and a plasticizer gives a product that is a satisfactory substitute for'blac k
Bakelite plastics .

2. Hydrolyzed-wood (lignin).plastics .--'mien hardwood sawdust is partially
hydrolyzed, a powder is obtained that, when mixed with a plasticizer, may b e
pressed while-heated in molds to produce molded articles .' This material is
especially suited for large articles, such as card tables, doors, and table tops ,
where a law-cost molding powder is needed . This product may also be made into
sheets and laminated . for flat surfaces .

3.nin-enriched laminates .--Lignin remaining as a byproduct in'the manufactur e
of vanillin may be used as apart of the pulping liquor to pulp new chips . The
wood fibers thus obtained contain a high ratio of .lignin. This fiber is run . Ont o
a paper machine and, produces a thick paper. When this paper is treated with
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phenoli;c,resins and laminated,_it maybe pressed with heat_into a hard, water- ;
resistant board .

	

- -

4. , Lignin-bondedlaminate .--Soda or sulfate lignin, when dried, . is soluble in
organic solvents . When the proper solvents are used, this ligaimsolution may
be used as the bonding agent for , plies of paper to form a laminated bop.rd. . .

5. Lignin-bondedfabric.--Solutions of lignin in organic solvents may be use d
-to bond layers of fabric to produce .materials such as that used .in speedometer
gears .

Lignocel],ulose for batteryseparators .--Because .of ' its high acid resistance.,
lignin is very satisfactory for use in storage batteries . Partially hydrolyzed
wood fibers, rich in lignin and from which the easily hydrolyzable material has -
been removed, have been found to produce sheets suitable for use as battery
separators .

7. ,Lignin as a chemical for removing silver from waste photographic solutions .--
Waste hypo solutions from the processing•of photographic films and papers may b e
treated with lignin.' The lignin reduces 'the - silver salts to metallic si] ver
that may be recovered and reused, ; .

8. Lignin as a pols,rizer.--Ligriin may be added to chrome- and nickel-plating
baths to prevent polarization, Its addition makes possible more rapid plating .
and the produbtion of ' better finishes . '

9. Lignin as•anemulsifier .--Lignin from sulfite waste liquor maybe used .as
the emulsifying agent for mixing road tar with water for application on roads .

lO. Waterpurification.--Lignin and resins made from lignin have the property . -' ,
of removing iron and lime from-water . If prepared . in granules, lignin .residues
can be used for removing lim.e_and magnesium from water . The resin maybe ,
regenerated by acid as are other .ion-exchange water-purification agents . .

The following are six suggested uses for lignin that have been tested but tha t
•will require more experimental work :

	

_

.1. Ligninas a soil bl+i-I4er .--Many soils .suffer from lack of Mimic material . '
When vegetable matter decays, the principal organic substance remaining is
lignin. The carbohydrate material that provides humus -`has been destroyed' by-

	

,
microorganisms . Lignin, which-is the residue from- sacbharification processes ,
is a source of lignin for such soil-building use . Tests are being made on ;the . ._;
use of ligiain for this purpose in New Hampshire, Oregon, and trisconsLn .

2 . Charcoal fromlignin.-A large portion of' the charcoal from wood, is produced
from the lignin in wood . A-ton of wood produces about 600 pounds of charcoal .
The lignin from a ton-of wood with bark, such as Douglas-fir mill waste, gives
about 400 pounds of . charcoal. The charcoal obtained, is a powder that is suit -
able for some purposes, but it must be briquetted for others . Tire yield of

	

s

charcoal from Douglas-fir lignin is 63 .5 percent ; of settled tar, ' 5 percent ;
of acetic acid, 0,6 percent; and of methanol, 0 .65 percent . '

'3 . Oxalic acid from lignin.--Lignin that is high in carbon may be converted to ,
oxalic acid by oxidation with nitric acid . Yields of crystalline oxalic acid .
obtained in experiments were 135 pounds per 100 pounds of lignin .
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4. Cheap lacquer fromlignin.--Soda lignin, when . dissolved in an organic
solvent, produces a lacquer that may be used for paper container's and for the -
inside of wood tanks that are to be kept we .

5. Lignin as a carrier. Tor insect dustingpowder.-..Lignin produced by hydrolysi s
has been tested at the University 6±' Wisconsin for use as the dusting-powder '
carrier for pyrethrum on field peas . The material has the correct`electrica l -
charge, acts well in the spray equipment, and appears to be suitable in All '
respects . . About 5,000 tons of dusting powder are used per year .

6. Hydrogenated lignin as a source for methanol phenols, and solvents .-=If
the lignin products are rehydrogehated, the liquid products are high-octane '
gasoline . Yields of liquid suitable for motor fuel are about 60 percent of
the weight of the .lignin.

	

.

Extractives and Wood Byproduct s

Extractives from wood include a large variety of products that differ widely ,
- depending upon the species and the part of the tree from which they-are

obtained .

	

They include water-soluble products, such as carbohydrates, organic :
acids, tannins, and dyes, as well as fats,--oils, waxes, resins, terpenes, and .
essential oils .

	

Many of these products are isolated from wood waste ax woo d .
byproducts .

- ,

Galactan is a water-soluble extractive found in western larch .

	

The highest
concentration is found in the butt logs and stumps, which contain as much as 35
percent water-soluble material, of which about 50 percent is galactan .

	

Tops

Tannin is present in the bark of many trees . It is also present in the wood of
many oak and chestnut trees. Chestnut trees killed by blight have been use d
as a source of tannin in the United States for many years . This wood is ex-
tracted for tannin, and the residue is used for corrugated paperboard . Oak
waste from sawmills may also be used as a source of tannins. As the supplies
of chestnut and other woods as sources of tannin are exhausted, it will become
necessary to develop some of the other sources .

Turpentine and rosin are obtained by extraction from dead stumps and old tree s
of longleaf pine with organic solvents, such as benzene or low-boiling petro -
leum, When stumps are allowed to stand until a large portion of their easil y
hydrolyzable carbohydrate content disappears due to decay , - the proportion of
oleoresin in the wood increases . These stumps are gathered, chipped, and
placed in large extractors in which the wood is treated with an oleoresin
solvent. Several plants in the southern part of the United States extrac t
,turpentine and rosin in this manner . Turpentine is also-obtained as a by-
product of sulfate pulping . Cymene (sulfite turpentine), which is used i n
Europe as a solvent or thinner, is obtained as a byproduct of sulfite pulping .

One method of drying wood to increase its quality is by the use of some solvent ,
such as acetone, to- extract the water from the wood and at the same time t o
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and small second-growth material contain 12-15 percent water-soluble extractives .
When crude galactan is treated with nitric acid, it is hydrolyzed and oxidize d .
to mucic acid,- which may be used as an acid constituent of baking powder .
Mucic acid has been produced commercially from larch extract .



remove the oils, fats, and oleoresins that give trouble when the wood i s
painted . A pilot plant for testing solvent seasoning of wood has been buil t
by the lvestern Pine Association at Bend, Oregon .

Tall oil results from extractives in wood and is a byproduct of alkaline pulp -
.ngprocesses. It may be used as a substitute for vegetable and animal fat s
for soaps, textile detergents, and degreasing compounds . Production in 1946
Sias reported to be 98,000 pounds. (Paper Trade Jour . 123 :35, 1946 . )

Other special oils, such as redcedar oil, pinene, pine-needle oil, and man y
other oil products for industrial uses, may be produced as byproducts from woo d
waste or wood-using industries .

a

Wood distillation is also a source of valuable chemical products, This subjec t
is described in Forest Products Laboratory Report No . 81666-11, "Charcoal
Production ."

S'
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